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5^*ür r O R E 1 U N.— nny. it wight hr, even r*i-ti»«gois-ii«*d fur both— I unconstitutional doctrine of exrofjicio informa- The London Svv, n markirir upon the fall ! 

shndld have fiiilpH.ïrnni ignuruncc ni hocondun. mi" ,jons> Nor w as this arbilary power, thus un- of Wellington, «ayâ :
*"»«»«• rtltf.rihr Imppily called into a.lion, llie less odious fo, The iin«i,foll ol ™ illuslrious » iron ..ill r.ot lie

" ^rîiî'lX'.-V.a. V„ being flic, .1 .lie bo Ü7, h™J' «“.lat

id not be a-.ipni-l.ed—and had sacrificed a popular character lo the sc- f,„. reflection, which none but un ultra tory emi inisim- 
esiion were ludions «A a)wd ambition. From the hour derslnnd. It the conqueror <f the conquyior ol Europe,

../he aid 'b. "'a. Ilie Ttcss «as lie,seculfd the fall of .lie «««. wi.li Ihe ,s|,ciienre el more Hum lihlf a e.uiiury
-re ......id.,d a, H. e.,..,i„„  ...... .M*.., W" .d..i,.U„î,i.n n.igh, ..... bee,, foresee,,- ..d jus,loo-
xictihao he mbs Imn-elf. Al Un ir nstoi'ishmeoi hr F,om ,|iat time we predicted that ils continu- wha, chance can poskil.ly remain for an inferior
was nm MirpiiM i! ; he «hand il who Hirm-elx ex. dnre would he without honour, and ilS fall Statesman, who should presume lo array himself a-
Ihey weie oui moie ,tn« ken with wonder iliuu he was. . .. -, i di-elaration acailist re- gainst public opinion ? When we use the lerpi inferior
xx hen, a I Use e neuui hour, lie was induced to ovei • T* * . ^ ... • Statesman, we would imply ihut Earl Grey, respexted
r-me Ins .epugnan, e i„ q.,.1 U,e ,vp,e,emn.,o,. of ihe form, atu) Us determinatiou to intermeddle in BS he h for big 88cacily, lias not one half the weight-

ot V"k, and to xxallt into dial ti„..kr. lie if- ,|,e affairs of Belgium, wewe only fuit her en- one |,a|( ,|,e considérai ion with ihe country that the
peiiied, that ttp Jo Hie .ime when he niude .he s ...r- narrow and dahgerous spi.it cf po- Duke of Wellington once possessed ; and dial tl.ee
men! for, by ihe hy, he never ilrcla.ed the mieoi on J, i>ol hica' in fa- ^ should he pi.mto the tame line of conduct, il i>
uf never sexeung hinm-lf from ihe rep.esr mam.., of I he ll«V by whuh .1 was a. tu.ihd. loillld. m,.a , 9e|,.evidem ilia. Where his Grace failed, .there Earl

,nV, Ta* C0,,C#,,,,0.,, f ' !' ,UaUon was c,ostly fon<)lVt’d “P h> fi',anual|Grey musl he annihilaud. Luckily for I,is country
istlfiliiy of his being prexa.lrd i„ qmi, ihon hr ility. Sinking hy the weight ol ih <iwn Und himself, there is not ihe sligl.iekt chance of soil.

coiirr P»«» ,h«« 'J, unpopula.i y, one ngorous and suevessfuf t ffoit j an occurrenc e. The v\ higs-for il is a decided Whig
ne,c of its Varliamentaiy antaconists wa« sufficient A«l.n....sir..t,r,n-conic mm otl.ee more strongly pled- 

. . ,1 n . . , ! red lo Hie popular mensnres of relorin and rein nch*
for ns extinction . 1 he present go ernmen than was ever D . Faustus to the devil. Body
has the adtanlage of having at its head a man and soul they nre bound inseparably to the count 
long known to the political world' for those ' The c».use of t oils is the s»me, both
statesman-like Lilenis which though long ex- fnme banners, both mmcli forward lo the same goal tUp1oiti!,xihirlt placed your Mojtsty in a cruet alternative.

, ' , , ‘ . hut should the one halt, or attempt to fall hark in the J uur Mojahj adouleJ the uuhj laolittion uhiih
eluded from power, have ri fleet, cl lustre on the rpflr 0„lfcr in ils rapid olltvard progress, wl.iil. nojcakutotal loyrJrve i^rnr, from Sr<at calannlies 
'Ciiate of I'.ngla uU. 11 is liue, his advanced Mortal pvxver can noxv resirnin, though il may wisely I >ay nothing of the uwtivei which g'nilnl ijon
age, if it biings wit It it the advantage of great direct, would not only trample it under foot, hut crush | hut I ajjer wy nrdtut >'raytr* t» Divine /‘««v.i/mu tv bins
experience, must have some W liât clismisst (I. I he » '“tv muic alums than t Intro are moais in the sunbeam j //,, designs e/>.m and yuur ijjurts Jur the well.
energies w hich the direction of ihe afl.i is of a f.osnos. Dit 9 —Iii the Commons, the Regency ! ‘^In concert with ^n/.-i'ties. I receive with sntisfuclinn the 
great empire, at a çiisis of unexampleii diHieul- F,;;| was brought d«*wn frmn the Mouse of Lords, and desire txiimsulity n nr M“jc<ty to maintain the rel"tinnt
ty and peril, may be supposed to demand. But xx ns read a fi.st lime. Oideied to be read a second of peace anil friendship with all European stair*. As ion -
his Character for high and unblemished tnleg.i- time on Thursday. « tt.ase relations shall be found'd on exrting treaties^

. , . . I lie acknow ledgment of Don M gucl is said to be on theJirin drtirnnnaliun to maintain the rights and vbliga-
ty ill alwajs refusing lo accept of plaie at the , postponed sine die by die New Minisiiy. lions solemnly lectgniznl by them, as aril as the ten ituriat
sacrifice of bis principles, united to the enlight- j A letter from Rome states, that on die 26th Nov. the possessions. Em>pt icillstr. in you a çuaranteeof the pmeo 

I (-nod model alien of Ins views, justly altracied Pope was supposed in beat the point of death. whirh is so necessary eren far the reposeof France. Inuilcrt,
lo Mm lhr nubile ronfiilf lice. Tliny. h aut.lt n- 1 1' “ imiteralmnl Hint .h. D'ikc cf Wellinglcn will «■«* inj, rmlmn w,lk Ftm". ncif.r h,r
. , ' - . “ . ,, support the piesent Administration ; n determiontinn | uric (ioveniment. those conservative relations. I shall zeutoiis'y,
III Ins ueporl ment, & altaehed to Ins order, jxxliieh xxe consider more strongly litd'.cative of Ihr| on my pari, employ all tlmcam which they nqnirt% and ! 
has given, during a long public life, uneipiixo- | Glare’s love of his country than even ihe most biiHi-j shaft nnermindy manifest the sentiments of snu rnty which 
. al proofs of u comprehensive regaid for the j »nt of his militai y nchieveim nts.—G.i/r/ Journal. 
righto of il,e whole people. Haring no unwor- I SirJ-.oio Kempt, Inis been appointed Mailer-/«rM 
tlTy jealousy of the aliiillies of olliris, lie lias ; G. neral of .lie OnlnaiiO.-CW/rr. •
formel ao mlii.iiiislialion siionç in ihf «arie.y ! -|'lle Ki"|. I,rl>! » l'ri,.v Connu!, al which Si, | 
of talent whitll il possesses, lint, .lispose.l is Kempt ami Kor.l Foley were mlro.ln-eil,
we are lo p,esaac well of sucli a cioi-lry. He :"ul 5Wnr" Councillors, and look lirait
will only judge of it by ils acts. We know seals at Ihe Board,
dial ihe temptations and dangers hv whirl, il is followi.-^ppoinlments, we understand,
beset would task the severest public virtue and are certain t-I.IW Lord Chancellor, Lord 1’lnn-

kett ; Chi»*f Justice of Common Fleas, Mr. Do- 
lieri) ; Chief Biron, Mr. Joy ; Allothuy-Ce- 
oeral, Mr. Fcnnefalher ; Solicitor Geneia ,
Mr. Cra nipt on ; King’s Sergi'imt, the well 
known Catholic banister, Mr. O’Lau^hlau.—

IV U IT I S H N E W S
Frcni the ir- Vin Ic Atbirn Jan. I.

On the contint ni of Europe i lTiiu have ihe most 
lioiitilril aud lioviile nx| rcl.
Finnie is ccriaiulx mure iianquil, biii she l>a« been 
iuiidenl) alermi-rt by xxarlikc prc|iarniion» un the pun 
of Riis-iu mnt Pnishin. I Jie former is H-mub in- an

illny,
r loner i> imurii'g

HOUSE OF COMMONS —Nov. £3. with equanimity, 
observations xxliivli 
son and his friend» cou 
lie umlerslood Mini llic obsrrvaiiuus in qx. 
ofieivd in itie shape of astonishment, xxhellte 
intended or nul a> uitu< k»—lliey « «nid n

'J be inleii.nl stnie of

ATTACH ON 1.0III) BUOl CHAM.
A jxMCwiii haxinc beeu moved fur Hnaresboiough. 
ihe riiim ol E«>'.l Broiiehum, vxho had accepted ibe 

„tn. e of Lord High Ctiaiicelloi of Eiielhiid.
Mr. J. 'V-Choker lose ni.ii raid— lie could nni nl. 

o| poituniiy which this mol inn afforded him to 
l«a*s, without a fexv ob«frxalion». .He, the lion, mem
ber,VonIJ not Conceal the nstqni^hineni which lie fell at 
heating thin the lion, and learned Uwd hud acted in n 

r so inrniiiUleot with his declaration. The nolile 
Lord had declared publicly and plainly in 

me. and xxiih a full view of the change whiili 
been effected, that he could not by any ptmsi-

t
» es of field at ti" aim x nf gvO.t.'tlO in en. with 4(;0 

on her western fionlicr, while
into tici lllicnirh provinces which binder 
land-. Fiance il.cn does see in rxrusab'e for 

i > piepi.miiaiis she is making, nnd ihe exlta- 
lex) ol lôO.OVO men, does not seem lo be 

ke.

111,nter limn cither

Nellie i 
the milita 
ordinal y
without cause. It is a misia 
that Hue-ia mediiale» nny u 
of tilings in Fidiiev, loi ll.e 
Louis i'liilippe, though perhaps 
mu-i friendly leims. The follow 
are said lo compose n part of Ihe Inipeiial aulogr.Mph 
from the t zar to the King of Ihe Firucli, speaks l«>r li
se If. Louis Philippe i. mo wise m re,mi I ns appai emly 
uojrai ions languiige. The Idler aninnuis lo a rer ng- 
uilion of Ihe new order of ilungs, nnd war « mmol he 
brought ahum without ilie ussisiunce of a fieah set of 
« ileum,lances.

hnxxevrr, in snppo-e 
w order 

Auiuciiil li-s recognized
design against I lie nemanner 

and learned 
that IIui 
had now
bilily form a pari of that AdminiBlrnlion whose ereaiion, 
wheu Hie now nnblr and learned Lord made his drrln- 
rution, was plainly, obviously, certainly inevitable 
(•■ Hear, hear," from the Opposition benches ) He should
wot lave ilinuglii so much of Ihi, declnralion, had not i„ Hie II ou-e from which
the noble and learned Lord made il voluntarily. and been pleased lo mite him. He I Misled that 
hud he mil repeated il—>es, repealed ii. nnd vo'unia g ate iliul. ihotigli lie had changed hi. situation in
iil\ repeated ii—on the next publie occasion, and after Parliament, h«* prineiples remained uur hanged 
he had full time to took al all the bearing? of the ini- ihai when lie ? epted ihe wflice which I.U Majeals 
pending change. He had often heard that nuble and been pleased lo coi fh!e to hit care, he aicrpted it in 
Irnrned Lord, while a member of that House, declare u e full and peifri l conxiciinn thaï il would he far 
that Hie cli.tracieiB of public men formed a pail of the disabling him fiom performing his duty lo his
wealth of England ; and a, often os the noble nnd country, or Irotn rendering hit serxn es to it le,s efli 
learned Lord find expressed lhi< senli.neol. so often had cieol. “ The thing which dazzled me most." continu 
he (Mr. Cioker) been prepared to admit the correctness e(| u,e Luid Ciiuocellor, “ in tie piosprr i of my ele 
ot it, and to participate fully in the justness of il. L vatiiin, was noi the g« xv-gow •ptcniiuur by wlib Ii 
lj,P srnlimvnt weie correct,— n* from hi» heml he be .unounded, bui the chante il off idvil me, il I 
lieved ii was,—lie musl say, ihu lie did think it highlv honesi—oh which I could rely — nnd if I we re root." steel 
iuxportant that ihe rbaracler of Hie man who was *e?iett n hi, h 1 knew !.. be ilie absolnte licce? 
xxiih Hie most rminenl and iranseeodanl powers of ihe —and if l weie able, a» I knew my 

iie-sion but not and consistent —ihai which dazzled in
offer of tlie care of ihe Gieni Seal, and wliirh induced

county
? noi til ogeihcr in ihe 
.ing pnr.igri.pit,, whirh

“ / have received from the hands of General Alkali a th• 
statement vftdiirh he uas the bumr of the events for 'i ei to

ry-
fight under

■ : 'l shall 
on that aéra shin :

ii i-

any ol in>
.selflo be 
c ihe most in I In

nnmrv

Mate—who txns c.illed. by a‘tiered e*i 
na extravagant one, “ihe Keeper of the Kioe.% con
science*'—and who, nbove all. had ihe di-poinl of Hie 
chief pari of the patronage of the Chinch.—he did. he 
•aid, think ii important in the highest degree, that the 
character of such a man should stand cleai of nil shut".

fair, nnd unclouded, to the view, of

it n station the most pmud nod exalted that 
glish sulijei l run enjoy, was, that the elevation 

loi prosper I, iliul in serving 
a b E

held oui lo me Hie

L?g

illy King I should be the 
try." ( Hear, hear.)

Parliamentary Reform.—Lord Kixc,ir presenting pe
titions in favour of l*ailiamroltiiy irlmm fiom the 
Lord NL.yor. Aldermen, and Con mon Council of the 
city of London, oloei veil that he li.id great pleasure in 
laxing ii helore their loiUthip», os lie had always been 
a fi irait to relui m, and he h .il greater tniisfaciioo in 

Sealing ii now Ilian lie w ould liuxe had leu day ago 
ii wns first intrusted lo him, lieruii-e Hie admi- 

nislralion llirii in exi-tence had drclaied, ihim gli il- 
clue1. Hint il n**l only hail mil any plan of rr’foim fo 
submit, hui I lint ii would <
be bronglil
lie con»i*iered th u il would have her a Hopeless to pro- 
poxe reform ; hul now hr ceiiniiily did lock for hrftci 
tiling*, iff'rr ihe smis^irluiy decluinii.ni m>nie by bis 
nol le friend at the head ol the government the niliri 
evening. The det l.m.iinn was saiisfaru* 
and he Hosted il would he satisfactory to 
ble men. It was a declaration, Hint n plan of icfoim 
would be evhioitled by ihr government, xthii h »h**uld 
give satisfa* lion lu ihe country, and res'oie the cot fi 
.inn c of the people in Hie t'l ininonr House of I’arlni 
me ill. Thi?, he ihoyght. wns ns mui Ii as rnuld be ex 

ted in n tie* laitilimi of general principl* s, 
end w oul.l llillpw il i 

cox.» manner.
cixanii blot* in Ihe Hou«c oi

e lo irrxe uiy coun
iling, manly, open, I 
Hie public. Certain il was, that if the chamrler of any 
public man oughl lo s.und thus, the L»rd Chant elloi 
w a*.lia' man ; and he could not. therefore, think 

due fiom him in taking this, the mp>l ft!
ess tuvurilyour Mnj-slu.iu Mames me pleasure to expi

use winch y oil Alajt sty has expressed louai di nit.—- 
| / beg your M tjcJy to receive, N'c.*’apology

opportunity of reminding the ll<>u-e of llio-e two ie 
mai kable declnralion- which Hie noble and Icarned 
I,mil had volunleered in that House, lie wns teady 

hear now. or if it were not convenient now. nl some 
other t me when it might lie convenient, ti e explanation 
vf the iea-*>n» which hud infloeni rd the r on dud of the 
iiulileiiud leumet) Loid. He was xrrx ready to believe 

ilnmiiinn might be given ; bill, 
plenoiinix, m.d with the pte-on 

volumn'V déclara'inns of Ihe noble

T^ovdov, Novemreh 30.
The whole Frenrli nUion -eem- to Imve *i ec xxiih 

••or an oid *0 repel Hie didaiinn of ih* *r foreign I’r.n- 
res, who do mil disgoi-e ihm Ihe iiliin>ate end ol meir 
ma*liai pi r pm a ions is the exlim lion ol ihr lexo'olion- 
a.-y spirit of Ivurnpr, bill the iinmrdiale one llml of 
i imirolling ihe Gohrriimeni of Fiihh e. The F'mpeMir 
of Russia lia» |n,blislird a son of manifesto, in xxhnhlie 
-(ales. Him, bcsi'lts, fwieiog Upon Hie fiee 
Helgmm a dyun-ix which they detcsl. I*e i«
Ce* tied tor ihe honor and nil Him

mem. hiiiI wovl.l save ii fun» men sure* which

»h'n

■ppose nny plan llml ir.igh* 
this unadvised drclnmimn,41ml a eaiisfnclory 

#u the absence ol 
icrullettini' **f the
and learned Lor.!, hr li.id ih'Hlghl il hi* duty to make 
<here «ih»rr»iiiiuns In ike iluuse. But hr mu-l «ny.lhui 
i appeared lo him llml unlit such nn explanation weie 
given, the character ef the uoble and learned Lord was 
under n cloud.

Su J. M*CKi«UiosHrose.oottn offer anyexplanat'nn. 
in ttnoucr lo the most rxiranriiinoiy demand which ha*' 
been made, became he did not thick llml demand 
worthy of any sveh answer even if it were ia'hi? power 
lo do ii. ((‘ Hear.’' from the. n iiishrial benches, re
echoed in cheers fi uni the opposition ) Fiom surh 
lark he was sine it was unnecessary for him lo vindicate 
hi, noble and learned friend in an assembly nl which he |j(>‘rs
bad so long bee, ihe chief ornament and ihe highest C|>|nl|mna , he def,rlH were Hi* se-.I.e greal lowm 
bmul-wbere he had been 13 lorg known f**r hi* .■ml- whh,, hai| $ ltm, U|l w.tl.i., the ins- two lemuries- 

• 1I,C sped. whnt. had mi j,,.,,, df »„y lhe \,lit rrn,u.y-were no. re 
exlinur iimix. ie |,|t.R#.nlrd. The blots x. . re w hat me chIImI the nnmi 

oaiinn bmonghs. iu which it was well known n Brando- 
Ions truffle wns rurtied foixvunl «f votes for patronnée 
Those wlimn !Ur. Gmnan had will de.*r ribed os liu 
proprietor» of Fai liamenl. had Ion long e* joyed a mo- 

I nopoly of pulromige ; amt he rofnideied 
colli I be of une xtIule Hie
I:ot remodelled, to inmh ha<> they been epp 
detriment of ihf eminiiy ; for it i« by 

of ihe-e proprietor» * I Farliamem th *

h e»
Ini xx an). Alter

wisdom ; and we <lo nof, therefore, presume to
forestall Ihe verdict of the counti). 
have already said, this arlmiuistiatihii must 
-land or fall hy the pledges which they have 
üiven, and the principles which illey profess.—
I he chief attention of the public will he direct. Morning paper.
-d to their plan of la liau,rotary Reform. This , Indian An my.—General Sir V.d. Barnes, 
will be tlie ciiterion of ili.ir rapu.iiy lo uovero K- L. IS. lias I»»» *»p|>oii.le«l p.o.isionaVy Cnui- 
. rounlry circonislnorod as Ei.glaud is al pro- uiaiidor; in Ci.i.-f, and svroml M, i,.lipr ol Coon- 
-01,1 ; for all persons who can irasou on poli- ril in Bonga!, lo su. m d on Ike iloalh, r. sigr a-

fion, or coining a wav, of tientral the Earl vl 
Dalhousiv, G. C. B, fcc.

ity of Hie Fie*'«h g««- 
■ lierca«onuÔ»

impMUiisiiy of Hie 1'iench !>e*»ple might oblige I» adopt; 
Tills iiinli-giii-eil piijerl of in crveu ion. coming from 

qnartei inrapnIlls of nppreeiaiing Ihe nnlinc of free 
n-iiiuiion*. tins naturally given uiuxrr-nl i-ffeme 

xv Mile nal ton. F.vei y thing lesiifiv- to i lie iHnniiw 
*’ i'h A'hich ihe fitsl eiy of war would be re»o- oiled 
ilirnughniH Fiam e. The Mini-irr of Wai is i*,(l< l.ni- 
giible in liis d.pai Imeni. W e niait d yeslerdny. Hie fur - 
maiinn ol ran p* upon Hie Rhine, and al ihe fool of |i c 
Pxren-e- ; ii i* now added ihal order* have been givi n 
io provi-imi the foilrts-ri ihionghoul F'mni e. f.*r all 
fîoveriiors in repair lo i tie ir romnitiliil*. and all * in* en 
perempinrily join their standardt* ; and ifweinle* 
rightly a panigraph in one of Hie paper*. f*n ihe fo 
ca ion of the heights ot Prriy.ro asTo make that * npilnl 

in llie la-i exi»e*i,iix. I i- known 
N.-ipoleon, Hun he more than oi t e 

and he always adhered 
ily a I’, cl expediency -- 

piepamtion* will veiy sunn 
11ion at present i». H at he- 

linvr in the field an

and hr 
up in lln 

It xx*.i* onto

per
had no doubi In? noble fri 

er and udvm 
i there wen* d

pi,np 'ical affairs know that a system of retrenchment 
.ind economy i an only wdik a temporary re
lief, unless Ihe sources of venal and conupi in
fluence he closed Vy an < ffective reform in 
Parliament. We slated, the oilier (lay, our 
view of the sort of Farliameutarv reform that 
"light to satisfy the country. We shall soon 
know whether that which ministns intend to

FALMOllTII. Dep, 11.
irrlieniinn? wh'ch weie taxi week cn'ermined 
.enuH war lu.xe nearly iuli«ided. If wold

oent Ftirxice* to ihe country 
’uai been delivered wai the moil 
would venture to 
either House of P

appeal Him thi*rilirralion in public opinion iliroughm"
Knrnpe, has been piiiieipnlly effected by lh«* < liange of 
iriiiisirv in this enunny, nod l y
mnn-li'leivemion and of ilieir de«iie In piesrrxe uni 
vet va I pearr, will* h Hic» made on ihei' Hppoinimeni.
11 i annul be rnm eale.l Him roo-idernblr disin»«i ot Hie

tiiuiigLlio manifest ion strong « pTedir lion for I- gi i-
rr.arv — for the rights of ihr few, in preference to the 0imy of Sot) 000 men fuliv complimented ami equip, 
lights of the •nar y. ped, besides the National Guard. Ile ie, ou Monday

The raii‘e of Uefoim in Parliament i* gathering an next, in make n tell 
irresH' ihle fme'e, ai d it niu«| »omi be graine ',nr. a- tie,, for P.O.tiUO.Ut 0 Imm « up»

,r, _____ _ . » • , .. « t I'arl G« y say?, it will be inkra. The publie imeien-Leg Some notion of hi-urii.il> may be gleaoe
1 lie present AdumilStrutinn lias been face- j demand it. and delay i* rtanycro.i*. A " XX year* siree. ll.e fad. .hi,I he i-at hi- office at tour o'clock every 

tiously named “ The New LdltiOII ot ‘ AJl the and the man who jv..xx. d trm-rlf a Reformer. Blond n | moining • anil tin, i* Ihe h-mr at w«.i h he hold* hi- Ie-
Talents,’ U itli additions, revised & corrected.” “ b branded t< XO U i'""?t ill Ibr e-iimaiion O' mra Who ; we*, hut we du not ui'der-mnd that th > have I.... .. mi-

... V » v , ■ •, • now, ihrongli Ih. ir tea-? -ee no -nfi-iy tor ihe eounirx , m«*ro"tlv ntiended. The-e pnpei-yperulate, txiih g'ent
IllE Kings Vlsir. X rrqui-l mil toll-, b.n in SU. It a reform a- wuol't. fo.meilx. Have lie, n de-L„|.fu. a r h-er « onoevtio" which Hnx hope

Lour: of Conillion j manded only hy an uliin ief..rmi«i 8m h i* m e in. J j, «bi.nl in lie formed b. lwren ihrir ruiinlry and Ena- 
Thuisd.iy si turd by upvv.trd» of I ,:ni '"e *d «he Complete levnlmion i h • » eumeiime- lake- {| ,n,i. | |,Pr^ „rf realty m'iny ren-i.n- why they should

IDO mem hers of the ('nun The o* ied i« to l,,Mrr in *he mind-of a major ily of a na mu - Large he mme closely dm wo ingeiher. panirnlai tx at ihe
V. 01 Ve 1 ! • . 1 ’ . 1,0. - be,. I„-„I .. .................... .. SI,f,„ ,l„ monifr.m ,,f
discuss the propriety of again requesting that ni v*h^h petlimn-for parliami maiy reform wtie cur- j j. n , |P 
his most gracious Majesty w ill I e pleased in tied wiili ecclainmiorrr____________ I tni* enimny «»
appoint a day for visiting liis faithful citizens of state of the coi very. j Flurope by fleer inmii.ni.ms anil higher in rlligCnce,
Loudon, at the Guildhall, which still remains The accounts received at tl.e Home Oflire of the in- ' England. France, ond Belgium, i: ihey could mainiatn 
in a slate of alo.osi coo,p.,.e , r, para,io„. Th, Ktr-h,G:::;!Z,m,t"‘ ",l“ •

most sanguine hopes are entertained hy the fi,ninesj displayed by th,- government, have already I The warlike rumor* from France, together with ihe
corpoiation that the invitation will he most f.;- had a considerable (fleet : and we doubt not that die jn lfc**'1 mneemems nf the Rns-ian «roopi. engro-* near,
.oor.bly end promptly em.ered. Boll, Ihfir vigorcio. n.u.urrswliicl, l.nvo been lokon « ill rn, l„ns, '» »« u,c , „f ,l„ , ii, p.,i„,c,,,„., l,„. pro.
Majcslirs ha.^p.Uîd .hoir a, ,he U,« XXMZlZZ1 X 1»

disappoint meut.—Atlas nvei greni » poriimi of il..- ..........  have, lor the , *‘lr, however, in *ay wliai de*po s mnv do. parie.Haily
It is said this ruoruing, that the precent ad- most purl, ceased on Ihe sidrl enf.iiremenvof me l.ixx. when ihev me ircinuling wiih feai leu H eir rhronrs

mioielralion is an emended edition of “ All (lie "'e I" «"'«I1 u»,i, n,e p„,,eirai»,.. I'"'* ■*"* .................................
. . , „ sir a .... , _ xrnnm The evi,l<nfe on the iiinl at rbe urisnn r*. xxe dont l i" K"?-i • and I .us*.a are prolihtHy tor the perp..
talents. M e hf.pe It will he more presperous. n<|| M,|t Ih,1( ta'ioureis were not a one the «vemw.ng die Belgians, ikrineheonir I eisnii* will
O’Connell’s mouth is to be Stopped with Hit guiliy pallie-.— lo'mouth paper. Dec. 11. ' it lh«l Frame i- III be n'ltu ke-'. In sepporl of I hi*
fiish rolls Lonl Durham gees to India.— | 'i In* tumultuary mi flings and dialioliciit acts *•«* a,«' •*11 of Hie great prepariui. n* hh-, h
Ivnl I'lizwillian. is to Ica marquis. S.r «l.i.h have «l..-gracd some |»or!.o«-s of this, llfm> . I)(l| ,|le Wlim1,7 is „ g ,he complue
Denman and Mr. Saiilcr are to be muted to j kingdom, hate had no parallel in lliis part of #t„,r ut rii-orgaiiizniio", in which ihni 
stand for Yorkshire. Seven Grey r. oi.e Paget- the country, and we r« juice in stating that the , *!|e ReviH<nioii, ;hsi tin* prepiuaUnu
and one Lamhlon, are already protidtd lor l>> most mderly disposition mid exemplary conduct "UI!IWrl1 *”PK ai:o- .Thp *,,r'!|,|IH'e

3 1 3 , .. 3 ' , 1 ,t Heel « decree xx!m Ii was i-iivd iHioul
! prevails among all classes of the community. I..... ... ihe .......of ,h- I «end. ami

Itefoitm.—The shape in which it is to he : The folly and alrocit) of those who luve been ofp«*nrv, i»‘Jôti.nutt 
propr/sed is as follows :—Thirty-six mem'.iers 1 engaged in the ext rsst s w hich have lately oc- wh.ii w itu th- nmip- 
Inr great towns to be addi d to the pi« t" ni < u r m d «1st where, Will no «louht be visited l>> i ,Sf ufficer! In^t liè^i e'È ilnri™* of i|Ïh 

liouse, which is, however, to be «gain redutetl the heaviest retributions ol justice, nor will 
to 6ô8, by Ihe extinction of delinquent bo- they he entitled lo the ordinary sympathies of
roughs, its their coiruption shall be exposed.— ! society, whatever may he the weight of pu-| I< i» *.m< Hi it Hie five giem F:nr. pen power* m»«
Evening paper. i.ioh.iYnt limy nmv p<|H,iio.,rp. — TuiiuIm Cm:, 'ifcul'r'oQh m i ........ ..

It is reported t lint it is in contemplation to, iu ei. x x ii. • ti'eir goxermnvM. xx hi. h if ihcv arrede i«», of n m-e
elect Prince Leopold King of the Netlierliinds.1 *p|JR J)L KE or NuuTiil'M»EKr.t\D.-«-IIe 1 |llere ^'ll •"* "«-ed **f nny f-irih-r inierteienr. but

His Majesty Willium IY. dining ihe 3 fitsl months nl' . , . . , ., </■ wl1'' *' lf ,l|ry do uni arr i de to. l’ninii w Ht he auHu»-hi. 'n.|B.,di.,od«l,II.WnCnnn..lhi. piano. '»s.10u,'"7 <•“»"' ",e l,Mm h C’""S ’ ....... ..........................I.U............. .................t.hk.'y
Chief Justice Bayley, aft« r a duty of 22 yesrs, lias # osf) having Ini's the honour (linin nr even to t a France will accede to m y inen-me; nnd a* 

formally bid adieu lo the Com l o.' King's Bi-ni Ii. his high rank) of having Veen the Vic* roy xx ho ■ * •' Lego
T In- itt. Hon. Sir Robert Peel will shortly be ended f,rS( p<|n,ii,t«ieiid the rmi-lil ution to all I lie pro- i V."* '

"« -........ ......... »'«*;.......
•‘the official jfMirn.ll.’* ! duchess can iivvi r le foigoileti by the puor ot B-ig'imv

Qiwckt ry —'1 lie trial of Mr. St. Tolin Long, the quack Dublin, as th« dispenser of juincely bent licence. ' *e?eeing^iui lo inter fere a* loop ns llio-e ivim»
|i,ol.r, for ihe mansl.uglner of Miss C.sliin. byiio-, Ti.j, ,xall< il lady, Ibrrrlnie, «ill leave lrc-

;»•*»*">*|,|,,*si,,e°« 1^1,,,<,r,»d «i.i,u„ w, e,,,.
in a verdict of puiliy. He was filed £*250, which lie , hearty prayers «ud good wishi s of all men who ronmio Hie ,pee« he- «f M. Lnliue n«it Mtnslial 8»«i'.
instantly paid, and was discharged. ! value public virtue and piivale worth. ^utb dr < I •" e Hint ilmre j, n» idea of enii-e ■»

Second Edition.-The London papers give nn account | A .Pvcre |„„ricane has been experienced in Galxvtiv 'h' »"r' 1 ra»r,-. T -ex m lb.xt tM. n.i.-ir* ore
of another viciim, arising Iri.in ihe improper ireamient i several ves*. Is had been cast nway, and 11 bodies p,.,lrd '!? n i"'»‘"ip.e -d reCa.,n...i. •• VV',r.i
ol the quark, Mr. Si. Juh.i Long, by n,using the deti.lt llp. .Many ...her lives were lost - h»u*eS mi- 1 r>,1,Pc K'........• -fi.t e, w oh for peace
of Mm. C'„li„ f,m|,br!l l.l.,yd, ae.d 46. A jury uf In-j |„ ,|,= da«ae. I« „-•'»•«*«*•«' I" "'I" "i-'.X«(-.«»;••«'•» ».
q««-l o,n,le i( mil a ch-o oinnin.lime/iOr. ! jC:!ll.0UU. Ti.c coliro oiiing, li.r mill-. a. Ii-, *•«■ ? 11» ....................... -

Cohliott, in hi. Ileaivter, »,,y« lit- I’ilizpn Kinj-nflllc „r,wr,| »i,.b „ reck, ,„„l f„-o,. n>. „l' .hi,., fc " ' """....... .. f,r ....... .. '*•
I'mich has in .ho Bini.h I „„ds £tS*i.O.;0. b.,,,iS Th,- »V,l„a A go, -„e» a long l„l of ve„cls « >*' .................. 'r“" I""""5 '

lx<MIVTIOX.-Tlie ii.cr t.oell, naarMan- |„„ „r damaged. r..,.vi.l«j,, 1,1. |„o„,.. I„ .h.
ihosler, was suddenly nvriltowi-ll on Tocday. The Marquis of LWushire has signed lhe ,!f «a.l’.kV ’,‘">‘<i*à*«iT.”'a. 
and mut Ii valuable property destroyed ; many declaration against a repeal of the L’uinn. Hi- ny of Fiance i* for

nieir lordship*, except in ibeir juriicftil cspaciiir?, he I the emoluuients of half-pay officers, and soldi- thousand acn s of land are laid under water.— lordship says tie is induced to do so, feeling that pie-'g-- of her pacific intention» m be enabled
tr-l,1-"--. ...................... ..................... ........................ w«,k..f r,^. =»-«".*,u. -Pc.iof.h. u, .̂.........

route «liiiul had ,^id Hun Ii,isreprf*eiii:iii,.i,s|i,ul e„,,r Missions. Ihe gieat and overgrown corruption dies of drowned tons were floating down the yors, would Ie t utnous to the ronntrv ; that 
dbn.nJ, und that mnaik* ot an unfriendly imtitre hmi of ihe state remained untouched—family in flu- liver all day. 1 lie \Y an ingiou coaches were the itgilaiion of th«* questiun is in itself ie jut ions, 
been «nie tUcxviieie respecting ihe consiMency of lu» vtice a till Parliamentary coniicciioii were a l).n 'îetatued by tli« state nf the to.id, am! it is said .tut) that what is nmv win ted for Iceland is 
ri'iliV,C»;.'u ï«r'Jolvl'|l..'t-^,'oiiî’"^’. 1,1 ,l"' » fora,alii,o of alloua ill rlionh anil ihal lln- Inlal loss by lhi« Uoi d altenlty exiclds pi-arr. thr aliolilinn nfjoiily fcvlinsanil vii.li-.ici-.
Simuid he shiink —peiiuip* lie oiigiu in h r state, and rendered venality sacred. The (J 1 (.(),( ( 0. u:i<l the .ippltc.iiinn of ihr* energies of th.* hisli,
Hi'i'il •! he ilecline saying a worn on this su'-je. t, in de- drones of the hive were still pain per ed xxitli the S ti.ulai and most outTiig' r«U»l) daiirg as it llia> and wealth of the Ltig'.ish nation, to improve 
ffienre m ihrir Imitship? and out of re*p« ci io hiinxelf, ||<,ney w Inch they hod not «r.»)» fit — the great app-ur, y et an attempt, fiom good authority. the great natural advantages which Inland p«.s~ 
wrariha’npp'a«0n%r*^hrn!ihl.(°.M^ram'r,k"ina- *il" '''"isl’ »,'H Ill’ll in If eil unoani.il rich, «as II,allé In force lln- nMclzine of lire life- sessés ill ils people, ils foil, and ils local silo- 
Hon of le» coud m i, but fr..m the aiuick. it ai.ack ,t « s —and Hi** children of indu-try implored tin guards at the barrai ks, on Wednesday night.— atiou.
were, xvf.ich had been ronde «ip#m him. S-'lfire ir «mi v ien.i-ximi uf their liuidt-ns in «ain. Instead uf Pbe sentinel gave the alarm, but t*ould detain The Cholera Morbus was making dreadful 
fm all 1.» say. ihal lie bore, Willi the Uiui.i-t .q.ii,Illy rvf c.,m i|;aiii.g public opinion, ,an allen.pl ft»- no one. At the fort on the King’s road, the ravages at Moscow and oilier parts of Russia, 
any q taiter. Ho wns mu surprised, bn the contrary, '«'“dt* to mu.niuate and suppress it by a levival, driilb iymen la) by their arms till iiijj.il.-Letter at tin* latest dates.—baverai thousands had pi • 
hnt a pci'uo, rcèpeuable in puioi of leaming and ia- in its most persecuting spirit, of the odious and from llrighlun. riihcd.

n n.»ay, Ihal had ever beer, beard in 
aiiiamvni from the period of their 

fi er existence down to live prêt »ni hour; a speech 
from tii?l io la-t consisting of ncihieg but the iiregula 
rilies to which lhe Speaker had listened —a speech •"•- 
paralled in Hint rcipeci —nod conveying chaise» Inim- 
ded upon a xiulalioo ef alinovl all Hi.* ruletof thellouse, 
tijainsi parlies who, if they could do so. mu»l al»o com 
mil a similar breach of order by emtring into a ilefenr e. 
In hi» opinion no explanation xvlnurvei was nerestaiv. 
But. afier all, whnt wa» the explnnaiion leqniréd f L 
must con-ill of lhe particular» of oegorittlioni carried 
ou by the crown with persons who had been applied to 
for the purpose of filling up the nffnes of the go 
lu-enl, and must uerestarily include detail- of a 
delicate nature. Was the Hoxue prepared to Call fur 
the production of any such evidence !

ilieir t!e« lamtion ot a viiadel foi libe 
| from live mrmoii 
coule in plnirtl sut h a niea-me

">
- ol

tcnl no plan 
•e imminntion liorouehs were 

lied to ihr 
lhe in lln

llpropose coincides with il or not ; but, us far as 
; kings have yet gone, we cannot but congratu
late the country on a change, which, whatever 
* ffect it may have on our domestic t in urn-lan
ces, seems to ensure the preservation of the 
peace of Kurope.— Morning Ha old.

ipinion of ii* pru 
I he IruiiH of all H e Fieurh 
appear ; bm Suoli's calcula 
• me ihe hist ,.f J.imim

Duke of WcVittgIon’s mm imci vemion |t»li< y 
nvrally enier-ained Hmiu » hoiu F.vrnpe

he willt ilie « min
try has so loi g hurt ihv mubl « xpeasixe, the most ex- 
iruxaguiil. and live must protuse goVi rmnenl in ttit- 
world, As lo the other al.jetl of hi- nolwe friend. In 
did not believe that a cheap c'‘tfinn:i nl roiild be te
rmed w nlmul a leform in F. rlmiiirni. Brsi-.'e* tin

ui-itioti of live Chamber of Dejiv- 
n arrimai of ihe rxpen-

people expected ilmi the llm>»e of ( ommoris xhoald 
l uxe comiul oxer taxation ; and he ilmnght ihal lhe

oiiieni for reform was. Him Hie IL-u-e ot l cni
ne t. f»r m uny yea'», t xerci-ed a pro 

In i on-eqi'fi-re of thi- it xx ne ihaltroi.l ever taxation.HOUSE OF LORDS-Nov. Ç6. 
r.OIII) nit O LG HASl’s EXIM.AN ATI O V»

Fail (îttOsvr.MiR, in pie-rniii g n number of petili 
nn», piaxit'g. Some for P.irliameniai y icfoim. «" d 
otheis fur «lie abolition of negio H.xxery, raid ihni lie 
cuubl not help advening rlmnly to tliotr two musl im 
pur tant lopii s. As his noble and learned friend, win, 
had ?o long been Hie omameoi of the House of Com- 
«nnns, had ni Irng'h reached the xvoolsar k, and become 
a member ef ilieir lordships’I louse, lo wlmh lie wa» 
destined lo pri 
•nor) wa* unii 
«in opportunity, if hi* noble and learned fiirnd thought 
lit to avail himself uf il, for declining his opinion* upon 
Hre-e two que-iions, and for setiins light suine mifre- 
pieseotations of them which hud taken place elsexxheie 
From xx hat he had heard of bis noble 
friend's srniimenie on Pailiamcnt

Loid Major to roiitene a 
Council was on

lliken place fifteen 
commencing, xx hen 'he fix

thorn leilui ‘tun?, xx Hit h might 
y « ai s ag i, weie only 
oi the < uuuuy I eciune so gieul that it could nul I niger 
fail to be attended lo. ihv Holy Allie» 

Hgnin»! liberty, who h applies us much "» 
» io France. Sepamied fmm lhe re»l ofThe noble lord a'so presrnied a petition from Bre 

chin, praying fur a teloim in ihe Smlch boiou.h*. In 
suppnri of lhe prnyer of ibis pétition, lie staled ihni 
the, forty-five Scotih members were icimntd by three 
thousand persons ! ! I

ove an equal ornameni. he ( Fini I Grosse- 
ions to gtxe hie noble and learned Iriend The Whig Administration.—The present 

administration has enieied into office at a crisis
whitii has been truly dt scribed as without a |ia- 

and leaiued ra**e^ *u oUr Lisi«»ry ; but in propoition to the 
ury rrfeim. i hr y ureatne^s of ihe diHieul ties wiih which they wil 

musl coincide with the opiaion* which a noble fiirnd have to contend xx ill be the glory of oscrco- 
v»f hi*, noxv al Hie head uf hi» M-jcs’y'» govi-rno;eni. rnjng them. All the resources and at quiremeillF 
l‘*d ,o .h.ir l„,.n,.,i„. i„r guiosinanvliiu «ill lie rnqoUitc In
miiable rpcerli. which xvov. I nm soon be torguiien — ' « 1
The noble Cail ilien declared hi» conviction «.f the nc- aclnexe such a tHumph ; but they must rely, 
crj-iiy of economizing (n the quick in all depnriinenu 1 al.ovç all tilings, oil the li'Ortll force of political 
of Hie public service, and af.rixvaidj proceeded In say |,onPS,y. 'J’hey lliUr.1 SlUlid Of fall by I lie pl< d- 
o few word* on a snliji-ct whit h. though of second my , .< > , , ,, • .mvonmc, hr mil é«nvi„, ,hc - » I.i. h they have ji.i'ii, oml t he !>unu|ilev
Jinn rsf ibeir lardsliip*. Their lordships must be awpie j w hich tlicy profess. 1 heir hold upon pul lie 
that be was alluding io ihe propiieiy of abolishing ne- opinion will be, the tenure of their power. II 
gr«slavery. A. long ns he had life,he wwuld persevere U|ey shou!(J jusl!y fülf,it that, they will fall

exeii more speedily than their predecessors, in
asmuch as they stand more deeply pledged to 
the reformation of public abuses, the abolition 
of useless and corrupt expenses, and the en
forcement of those principles which n ay s<‘- 

otdxhips : —He bad cure to the people their undoubted rights, nnd 
girai attention io the few ohsrr- restore the pure excellence of lhe ron-titutioii,

q.|..,,inn,,.vhirl,v,0,c",J,'ZnYu1,,J,'ml,mm',°n,,'l“° Tl,e lradil,S of |I|C l)ullC of Wollinglm,',

ihcr Ihrir lordfh pi regarded ihe prixate interests of government was Hie military spirit by which ll 
their own country, or ihe publie du Hr» which they ow vxas directed ; a dictatorial policy ruled the ca- 
«■J. MsiHictif.i.io !!.<• «0,1,1 ..|,|...r- binH aill| duminrceil nver ll,o rnumry. Th,
u nities would occur, be misted, al nu ilntani period, . ,
whirl, would prevent .he necessity of bis deflating nl ' premier, eil her from an ignorance ef the qua It- 
p'rsrnt Hie opinion» which he held on ilirve mailers, ties requisite in statesmen, or a desire that liis 
That his opii ions were known m hit n. ble friend was administration should borrow its only lustre
,;i<1"1 "•••" II'»- ............ lion, «hi, Ii 1,c In.,....... lie..... . fro,., ......... s,|etIl.,| ,1,0 m„st inmnabli- calii-
Hiem ; Hmi they were known In Ihrir lordship*', m
common w i’h lhe re.i of their fellow couoiiymen, wa*. nr^ that ever attempted to adininister lhe bHairs 
!:r iivoughi, probable, and xxa«, he hoped, not io his rii— of a great nation. Some of its members wen 
-e'ltaniage. lie liueled Hint fewr of Iheir lordship*— . smart and active ill the details of office, but 
.,,o nmnn, ,l„„. ,hn k-r- ‘hr Ir.si of I.i™ h, , of , , , j, , pii,1(i|)l„ or
— alone--would suppoee ihal he could, in any Muiaiiou ! 1 1 /
In ihi* world in which he might he placed, alter hi* ! • hose capacious and luminous views of national

principle* and wi-hes, on j interests which rou'd inspire the country with 
always of extreme, nod no» j rcspect for their intfgriiy or admiration of 

welfare and elia:nner ol .. -, , . .! Ilieir wisilom. At tlu ir entra,lire into power

from iHem. The iiiuxenienl of troop*

nv was lefi by

11 mgimn 
e n.oi thx 

ny. in nine 
men. Io lhe mimih of Srpiem'-er, 
seul io A * i i ’ a, the d'»mi*‘al «'♦ ihr

ilie new administraiion.— lb.
ng on ilieir loid.hi|is lo put on end •» »lav 

He thought that some period, sooner or later, rltoul 
fixed fax ilieir lordships for the abolition of slavery in 
every pa it of the Kiog’s dominions. Surh « measure 
would, in liis opinion, prove the bnppy meaui ol abo- 
li-h'ng slavery ihiouglnvut lhe world.

The Lord Chancellor then quitted ihe woolsack, 
reeded lo addie»» ihrir I 
he raid, xxilh

rry. 
(I be

Hier w ill. i lu* r I'm r? 
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